This reviewp aper follows on from ap revious reviewo ft he literaturew ithr egard to learning disabilitya nd murder (Read, S. 2008).T hisp aper,i nt urn, examines the relationship, if any,between learning disability and fire setting.
In thisc ontext, perhaps we cans ee therei sacontinuumo fo ffences.A sw ew ill show in the third paper (onL earningD isability and Sexual Offence),t he sexual offences most often carried out by individuals with an intellectual disability are thoseo faless serious nature( for example, exhibitionism or indecent assault), than compared to the more serious sexual offenceo fa ggravated rape. If serious crimei nvolvingi ndividualsw ithal earningd isability cant hen be graded as to gravityalong acontinuum from sexual offencetoarson, through to murder as the mosts erious,t hen the involvement of learning disabled people becomes less as the offenceb ecomes mores erious then the involvement of learning disabled peopleb ecomes less as the offenceb ecomes mores erious.C onsequently, a conclusionofthe paper concerning murder wast hat learning disabled peopleare not disproportionatelyinvolved. This is not true of arson, wherel earning disabled people areo ver-represented (however,t hiso ver-representation shouldb et reated with some caution as there may be methodologicalp roblems within studies that supportt hisf inding).T his paper,a sw itht he paper concerned with murder (Read, 2008) ,s hows that the predominant diagnoses of arsonistsa re thosei nt he group of Disruptive Behaviour Disorders. Mental illness is am inority diagnosis amongst thosef iresettersw ho suffer from learning disability.
This accordsw ellw itht he Reviewf indings of Whitaker and Read (2007) , who evidenced that therei sl ittlet os upport the notion that learning disabled people suffer disproportionately high levelso fm ental illness. However,b ehaviour and personalityd isordersa re over-represented. Thea etiology of thesec onducta nd personalityd isordersi sn ot so clear and theser eviewp apersr egarding murder and arsonr elate the common occurrenceo fe nvironmental factorsi nt he developmentaly ears as being of direct relevancet ot he offending behaviour as well as the association with learning disabilitywhich dates from birthorveryearly years.
Introduction
Thec riminala ct of arsonh as always posed ap roblem for society.B eing so essentially destructive,i ti sadifficult thing for individuals andf or communitiesa s aw holet ou nderstand and dealw ith. Is it at houghtlessa ct,o ri st herer eason behind such actions?I ft herei ss ome kindo fm otivation behind such injurious behaviour,i si tc alculated, or aret hesef iresettersd rivenb yu ncontrollable emotions?T hisl eadso nto the question of culpability-shoulda rsonistsb eh eld completelyresponsible for theira cts, or do certainm itigating factorsr elieve them of blame?
In the 19 th centurythe widelyheldbeliefw as that arsonw as committed by young, intellectually disabled (ID) women (Bradford, 1982) .I n1 860, Isaac Rayc ited Marc's definition of pyromania, 'a singlef ixed idea…an irresistible propensity, immediately followedb yi ts gratification', to define the actionso ft hesey oung women. Pyromania-the obsessive desiret os et fire to things -w as thef irst explanation offered up by thoset ryingt oa ccount for such apparentlyi nsane behaviour.
In the 1930s,t he interesti np yromaniai ncreased when Freud'sp sychoanalytic movement referreds pecifically to firesetting impulses. Pyromaniaw as stillu sed as adiagnosis up untilt he 1960s,but as moreand morestudiesw erecarried out on arsonistst hat revealed motivationsa nd contributingf actors, pyromaniaw as provingt ob ea ni naccurate diagnosis for the substantial majority of cases. That is not to sayi td id not and does note xist,o nlyt hat it in no waya dequately defines the varyingreasons whysome individualsset harmfulfires.
Male Predominance
Contraryt op revious beliefs,m orer ecent studiesh aves hownt hat arsoni sn ot usually committed by adolescent intellectually disabled women, but rather that it is ap redominantlym alea ctivity. In Yesavage et al's 1983 study on arsoni nt he mentally ill and criminal population, of the fifty subjects evaluated onlyt wo were female, and in Rasanen et al's 1994 study on the cognitive functioningo f arsonists, 62 of the 70 subjects were male.
Accordingt oB radford( 1982),i nt he Province of Ontario 1977, the sexr atioo f 1647 (87.3%)m ales to 238 (12.6%)f emales for allc onvicted arsonistsi saclear indication that men arem orel ikelyt oc ommita rson than women. Thesef igures, however,a re forc onvicted arsonists, and therea re issues that may affectt hese statistics( such as whether women arelessl ikely to be convicted because of their gender,o rt hey haveb een not been deemed competent to stand triald ue to a psychiatric diagnosis which asimilarmalewouldnot havebeen diagnosedwith).
Of the studies focusingo nj uvenile arsonists, males area gains howna sm ore likely to commit arson. In Lewis and Yarnell's (1951) follow-up studyof2 38 child firesetters, 220 of the children were male.O there xamples include Strachan's (1981) evaluation of 79 youths referredt oj uvenile court-of which onlyo ne was female, and Showersa nd Pickrell's( 1987) studyo fc hild firesettersw hich found that 82% of juvenile arsonistsw eremale.
Thea forementioned research hass hownt hat the original profile of the arsonist as being predominantly femalei si naccurate, but what about the remaining characteristics-that firesettersare young and intellectually disabled?
Arson andYouth
It is quite clear from research conducted over the past centuryt hat arsoni s committed by children, adolescentsa nd adults.S tudiesh avel ookedi ntot he motivation behind eachg roup'sf iresetting tendencies, and the situation in which the arsono ccurs.T hereh aveb een studies conducted that focus on each particularg roup, analysingt heirp sychiatric, psychosocial, criminologicala nd environmental issues.
Wherea na ge group seems to be prolific with regards to the number of individualsw ho commita rson at that particulart imeo fl ife, the motivation and mental health of each of those individuals needs to be closelys crutinised. Arsonistsn eed to be categoriseda ccording to theirm otivation as well as their age in order to determine the best course of treatment and the appropriate legal action. Showersand Pickrell's(1987) study looked at arsoncommitted by children.T hey studied the characteristics of 186 child firesettersa nd 165 age and sex-matched controls, sourcedf romp sychiatric hospitals, communitym ental health centres and achildren'smedicalhospital.
Theo verall resultss upportt he belieft hat firesettingi sm orep revalent among males than females,m alef iresetterss et more firesm oref requentlya nd arel ess discriminating about sites election,a nd that males manifestm orec omplex behaviour problems.T he study's resultsc learly supported previous findingst hat young firesettersh aveam ultiplicityo fc onductp roblems,s ucha sd isobedience and aggression. The' average' firesetter manifested four social-behavioural problems -almosttwice as many as the average control.
Ap revious study conducted in 1986 by Bradforda nd Dimocka nalysed adolescentsa nd adults whow ilfully setfires.B oth groups showed significant and similar handicaps; namelya lcohola busea nd major psychiatric illness. Intellectual disabilityw as diagnosed in morethan 10% of both groups.Therew as ahistoryofphysicalabuseand avariety of psychosocialdifficulties.
Theirstudy of adolescent firesettersshowed that the younger children setfires at home when theyw ereo nt heiro wn,w hilst the oldery ouths setf ires with peers. Again, males greatlyo utnumbered females.T hey found that mostj uvenile arsonistsc ame from disruptive homes and that theyb ehaved disruptively at school.S pecific learning difficultiesw erea lso prominent, but not to thes ame extent in adolescent arsonistsa sinthe adultarsonists.
Adult Arsonists
Thea nalysis of the adulta rson group confirmed previous findingst hat the profile of at ypicala dult firesetter is male,l ate twenties,u nemployed with poorer occupationala nd educationals tatus,e venw hen compared to ag eneral forensic psychiatric population. Alcohola busew as an important associated factor, and the main motive wasrevenge.
Although the findingsf romm orer ecent research indicate that the mean age is around thirty( Bradforda nd Dimock1 986, Rasanen 1994, Lindberge ta l2 005), the age range is actually rather large. Thereh aveb een numerous studieso n arsonistsconducted over the pastfew decades,and the age of the offendersh as not been limited to the younger end of the spectrum.I nG eller's( 1987) study on arsonthe age range of the participantsw as 12-63, and therew as as imilarly wide age range of 16-63 in Rasanen et al's study conducted in 1995.
Not alls tudiess upportt he age profile of late twenties/early thirties. Smitha nd Shorts tated in their 1995 study of mentally disordered firesetterst hat theya re 'young, mostlyi nt heirt eens with less than at hird of imprisoned arsonistsa ged over 25' (Smith &S hort, 1995) However, what shouldb en oted is that this statement is regarding 'mentally disordered' firesetters. Thes tudy'ss pecific samplep oolo fm entally disordered fire settersd raws attention to the significant issueso fm entali llnessa nd behavioural disorders. Smitha nd Shortc ited astudy by Rix( 1994) whof ound that 87% of hiss erieso fc onvicted arsonistsh ad a psychiatric diagnosis, the most common being personalityd isorder.1 1% of the samples tudiedw ere' mentally handicapped',a nd af urther 13% had ab orderline 'mental handicap'.S ome qualifiedf or moret han one diagnosis, them ost common combination beingpersonalitydisorder and alcohol abuse.
Motivation
In 1968, Macht and Macks tated that arsoni s' ah ighlyc omplex behaviour'a nd that it is not 'the result of ab reakthrough of an impulse', as hadp reviously been suggested. Arsonc an be committed for financialg aino rf or emotionalr easons, and for thes akeo ft hisr eviewf inancially motivated arsonw ill not be considered. This is due to the fact thatf or allstudieso nI Da rsonists, theirm otivation wasn ot found to be financial.
Them ainm otivation for committinga rson (oncef inancialg ainh as been discounted) appearst ob er evenge, with anger being ac ommon emotion felta t the time of the crime. Hill and Langevin (1982),B radford( 1982) ,B radforda nd Dimock( 1986),a nd Smith and Short( 1995) ,a ll state revenge as being them ost frequentmotivation found in theirresearch findings.
Accordingt oB radford( 1982) anotherc ommon motivation for committinga rson wasa sa'cryf or help'.H es tated that thosea rsonistsw ho felli ntot he 'cryf or help' categoryw ere' attention-seeking' and motivated by anxiety or depression. This categorisation of arsonistsi ss upported by Murpheya nd Clare's( 1996) analysis of mildly ID peoplew ho commita rson. They found that the common motivations included feelings of anger, of not beingl istened to and of feeling sad or bored.
In 1984, Gellerc onducted as tudy that looked at the effects that deinstitutionalisation had on the acto fa rson. He theorisedt hat individuals who had previously been in institutions but whow eret hen moved out into the community,c ommitted arsoni no rder to get reinstitutionalised. He stated that arson' canb eu seda savehiclet oc ommunicate aw ish,n eed, or demandf or an exchange in location of service'.
Lindberge ta l( 2005) applyasimilar hypothesis when analysingt he overrepresentation of intellectually disabled arsonistsi nt heirs ampleo fm alea rson recidivists. They proposed that thiso ver-representation might be explained by thei dea that thesei ndividualse xpress their feelings of anger,f rustration and sadnesst hrough specific,r epetitiousa ctionm odels( in thisc ase, arson). Otherwise,t heyd on ot expressi nteresti nc riminala ctivities. They aren ot interested in the criminal aspecto ft he act, ratheri ni ts abilityt or elieve themo f emotions they otherwise cannot express. This is why, Lindberge ta lc onclude, ID firesettersa re 'purea rsonists',i .e.p ersons guiltyo nlyo fa rson duringt heir criminal careers.
Thesenotions supportthe findingso faprevious study conducted by Barnett et al in 1997 , which stated that mentally disordered firesettersh ad fewer registrations of common offences and alcoholr elated offences.T hey claimed that mentally disordered firesettersi ng eneral do not engage in particularlyi ntensec riminal careersthough they areprone to setting fires.
Jacksone ta l( 1987) havef ormulatedam odel usingf unctional-analysis to tryt o explainr ecidivistica rson. Firesetting is seen as an individual'sa ttempt to exerta change over hisorher life, when other behavioursa re seen to be ineffective. The longer-termconsequences arebelievedtothen maintainand aggravate the initial problems the firesettingb ehaviour wasu sedt or esolve,r ather than ameliorate or lessen them (pp.175).J acksone ta la lso look at firesettingb ehaviourst hat develop from play in childhood through to adulthood, and suggestt hat the transitionf romf iresettingi nt he presenceo fo thers, to firesetting in isolation is a major factor in recidivistic arson.
So, when consideringt he research findings of these studiesw ithr egards to the age of the arsonist,t herea ppearst ob en ol imit at either end of the spectrum. However,t hered oes appear to be certaina ge ranges wherei ntentional acts of firesetting arep rone to take place, andm orer esearch needst ob ed one in order to discoverwhy thisisthe case.
Intellectual Disability
Back in the 19 th centuryt he otherw idelyh eldb eliefw as that peoplew ho intentionally setf ires were of below normal intelligence.S ince then thel ink between arson and intellectuald isability has been hotly debated and has been the focus of severals tudies:s ome supporting the linkb etween the two, some suggesting acorrelation but not ad irectl ink, and some stating that ID individuals arenomorelikely to setfires intentionally than thoseofnormal intelligence.
Significant progressh as been made in the fieldo fp sychiatric diagnosis. Where peoplew ereo ncel abelleda sb eing 'mad' or 'feeble minded', thereb ecame diagnoses of 'mentalr etardation' and mental illness, and this then led to modern dayd iagnoses of intellectual disability, mental illness, psychiatric and personality disorders, and behavioural and conductd isorders. Over the years, as diagnoses havebecome more detailedand subsequentlymoreaccurate, greater insight into anym ental health issues that may directly or indirectly link to whya nyone would commitarson hasalsobecome possible.
An individual may haven one, any one, ac ombination of, or allo ft he above diagnoses.I ti ss till not clear if anyo ra ll of thesec onditions predetermine whether or not an individualw ill commit arson. It is very difficult to diagnosea n individual whom ay be sufferingf romany of the above conditions, and when they couldi nf acth avem oret han one condition, i.e. intellectual disability, mental illness and ac onduct disorder,a na ccurated iagnosis becomes even harder to achieve.
Dual or multipled iagnoses also make it trickiert od etermine what, if any, relationshipe xistsb etween thesed iagnoses and arson. Is it an individual's intellectual disability which makest hemm orel ikelyt oc ommit arson, or is it their conductd isorder?P erhapsi ti sn either,b ut how canw et ell? Throughout the recent decades,r esearch studies havel ooked at the characteristicso fa rsonists. Psychiatric historiesa nd mentals tate at thet imeo ft he arsonw erec losely analysed, with statisticsr evealingh ow relevant the presenceo fi ntellectual disability,m ental illness and (inl ater studies) personality,c onduct and behavioural disordersw ere.
Throughout the 1980s, study research findingsc onsistentlys howed that the intellectually disabled were over-represented in the acto fc ommittinga rson. In Hill and Langevin's (1982) study on arsoni np sychiatric referrals, 18%w ere intellectually disabled, and in Yesavage et al's (1983) analysis of arsoni nt he mentally ill and criminal population stated that almosthalfofthe mentally ill group were intellectually disabled. Bradford and Dimock( 1986) quoted statistics of 10% for both theirsampleg roups of arsonists( juvenile and adult) as having subnormal intelligence, and Geller( 1987) also noted an association between ID and arsoninhis study on arsoninthe adultpsychiatric population.
Mental Illness andPersonality Disorders
However,l ater studies (reviewed below)c onducted duringt he 1990s and 2000s havec ontested the direct link between intellectual disabilitya nd firesetting. Instead, an indirect link wasp roposed in the formo fac orrelation between intellectual disability and mental illnessand personalitydisorders.
Thea boves tudiesc onducted throughout the 1980s took arsonistsf or their samplegroups from populations with psychiatric histories. In Hill and Langevin's study,as ignificant number of arsonistsh ad ap sychiatric diagnosis, with most being diagnosedw ithap ersonalityd isorder.T herew as also at rend fort he arsonistst oh aveapsychiatric history( 83% of the sampleg roup).S ignificantly, arsonistsalso hadahighincidence of intellectual disability.
In Yesavage et al's (1983) studyo fa rson in the mentally ill and criminal populations,m entally ill (MI) arsonistsw erec ompared to non-mentally ill (NMI) arsonists. They stated that ah ighp roportion of mentally ill arsonistsw ere intellectually disabled. None of the NMIh ad ad iagnosed psychiatric disorder, whilst diagnoses in the MI group included schizophrenia, severe neurotic disordersa nd personalitydisorders. Significantly,1 1o ft he 27 MI arsonistsw ere intellectually disabled.
Bradforda nd Dimock( 1986) compared adolescent and adultf iresetters. They found that conductd isordersw erep revalent in the adolescents, andt hat alcoholism,p ersonalityd isordersa nd schizophreniaw eret he mostc ommon diagnoses in the adult group. Again, significantly 10% of eachg roup was diagnosed as beingi ntellectually disabled.
Ther elevanceo fD isruptive Behaviour Disordersisconfirmed.
Based on the above information takenf romt heses tudies,i ti sc lear that mental illnessi safactor.T he intellectually disabled also seem to be over-represented, but what needs to be noted is that many individuals with an intellectual disability have ad ual diagnosis of mental illness and/or personality disorder.T hroughout the 1990s studies were conducted on arsonistsw hosem otivation wasn ot financial. These studiesfound asignificant linkbetween arson and mental illness and personalitydisorder. Smith and Short( 1995) conducted as tudy on mentally disordered firesetters. They found that personalitydisordersw erec ommon amongstthesearsonists. In theirs tudy,B arnett et al (1997)a nalysed pathologicalf iresettersa nd found that when compared to non-mentally ill firesetterst hey were morel ikely to have a historyofa rson and were morel ikely to re-offend. They stated that patients with treatablem ental disordersw erel essl ikely to re-offend than thosew ho were difficult to treat. Distinctions between conducta nd personalityd isordersm ay be difficult to make.
Astudy wascarried out by Lindberge tal( 2005) that looked at the characteristics of malec riminalsw ithh istorieso fr ecidivist firesetting. They found that them ost important diagnostic criteria were personalityd isorders, psychosis and intellectual disability.
Personalityand Conduct Disorders
Ar ecent study conducted by Whitaker and Read (2007) looked at the prevalence of psychiatric disordersa mongsti ndividuals with learning difficulties. They concluded that therei se videncet hatt he prevalence of psychiatric disorder is greater in childrenw ithI Dw hen compared to children with normal IQs, andthat it is higher in both adults and adolescents with severe ID thani nt hosew ithm ild or no ID.T he rate of Disruptive Behaviour Disorder is higher in both adultsa nd adolescentsw ithIDw hen compared to theirnon-ID peers.
Thesef indingsa re significant as they couldp rovidei nsight into the overrepresentation of the intellectually disabled in the arsong roup as aw hole. If it is an individual's behaviour disorder whichpredisposes one to setfires intentionally, and one is morel ikelyt os uffer from ab ehavioural disorder if one is intellectually disabled, thenthiscouldexplain whysomany ID peoplebecome firesetters.
In 1994, Rasanen et al alleged thatl ow intelligence does not directlye xplain criminal behaviour like arson, but thati td oes haveal inkw ithl earning difficulties and poor concentration. This in turnm ay lead to poor social integration andl ow socio-economics tatus,t op oor self-esteem and various psychiatric symptoms, finally resultingi nu nsocialc riminal behaviour,i .e. arson. They stated it couldb e assumed that 10-15% of arsonistsw illhaveID.
Misdiagnosisc ouldb ea nother explanation for the over-representation of the ID arsonist.I nh is study on firesetting in the adultp sychiatric population, Geller (1987) noted that some individuals whom ight haveb een classifieda sb eing intellectually disabled aren ow seen as havinga ttention deficit disorder,i nfantile autism or specific developmentaldisorders.
As morea nd morer esearch is conducted on thea ct of arsona nd those who commiti t, the profile of the arsonist hasc hanged. It is fairt os ay that there does not appear to be one stand-out profile,r ather that when certainc haracteristics and criteria aref ound in any one individual,t hey arem orel ikely to commita rson and/or to re-offend.
Makingt he correct diagnosis and identifyingt he root causeo fw hy individuals commita rson will lead to improvements in treatmenta nd reduction in reoffending rates.I ti sv eryd ifficult to combat arsona nd prevent it from happening againi fi ndirect causes aren ot treated as well. If an individual statest hat he intentionally burnt downh is houseb ecauseh ef elth ew as not beingl istened to, this' cryf or help' wouldb et he motivation. However,h is inabilityt oe xpress emotion in al essd estructive waycouldb ed ue to social skilld eficitsc ausedb ya behaviour disorder.I ft hisb ehaviour disorder is not treated, then the likelihood is thisindividual will carry on setting fires. An individual's psychiatric diagnosisc oulda lsop rovidei nsight into the risk of them re-offending. Accordingt oB arnett et al (1997),a rsonistsw ithm ental disordersa re morel ikely to have ah istoryo fa rson and to be convicted again, and that multiplef iresetting offences were an indication of psychiatric abnormality. They concluded that patients with treatablem ental disordersa re in less danger of re-offending than thosew ithl esst reatablec onditions such as personalitydisordersorintellectual disability.
Barnett et al's later study (1999) ,looked at the actofrepeated arson. They noted that mentally disordered individualsa nd psychiatric patients posea ni ncreased risk for firesetting behaviour.T hesea rsonistsw eref ound to haved iminished responsibility, but were stillp artlyc ulpablef or theira ctions.T he individuals who were found to haved iminished responsibilityf or theira ctions were morel ikelyt o be diagnosed with ap ersonalityd isorder.T heirs tudy also found that subjects diagnosed with intellectual disability,p sychosis or organicb rain diseasew eren ot heldresponsible for theiractions.
As commented on earlier, in theirs tudy of malec riminal firesetting recidivists, Lindberge ta l ( 2005) found that the most important diagnostic categoriesw ere personalityd isorders, psychosis and intellectual disability. Persons guiltyo nlyo f committinga rson tended to be psychotico rh aveI D, whereas for those diagnosed with personalityd isorder the acto fa rson appeared to be only one formofexpressioninawiderange of criminal activity.
Murphya nd Clare( 1996) reported that re-offending rates amongstm entally disordered firesettersw erel ikely to be high.T heir qualitative studyu sed personal interviews to analyset en mildly ID individuals'p erceptions of events, feelings and cognitions priort oa nd after setting fires. Thesep eoplew eren oted to haved isruptive behaviour,a nd some of theses ubjects were also thought to haveam ental illness. However,t he connection between thisf acta nd the firesetting is complex; sometimes it appearst ob ed irectlyr elated, sometimes indirectly and sometimesnot at all.
Treatment
When it comest ot reatinga rsonistsa nd preventing recidivism, therea re many issuest hat need to be addressed. Treatment needs to be successful in order to reducet he danger to the community and to the acting individualh imself.I f treatment is unsuccessful,o ri ndeed not attempted at all, then therei sasevere risk of re-offending, resultingi nf uturei njuryt op ersons and destructiono f property. Bradford( 1982) concluded from hiss tudy that arsonists' must firstb ep roperly classifieda nd the natural historyoft he cognition closelyobservedb eforew ec an be confident about treatment and other immediate action'. Each arsonist's case needs to be individually evaluated. Ther isk of re-offending in arsonistsh as an effectonthe type of treatment available.
As mentionede arlier, Barnett et al (1997) commented that individuals with difficult to treat conditions were morel ikely to re-offend. They stated that becausei ntellectual disability was( practically) untreatable, individuals with such adiagnosis areatgreater risk of re-offending.
In theirs urveyo ft he criminal careerso fr estriction order patients, Gibbens and Robertson (1983) highlighted the problemo fa ssessingt he risk of re-offending in intellectually disabled criminals. They argued that seeing as one cannot foretell when an ID individual will recoverorbecome risk-free, ordersw ithout limit of time shouldb ep referred, especiallyift he crimes previously committed were violent or sexual.
Bradforda nd Dimock( 1987) also found the treatment of ID firesetters problematic. In their studytherew as asignificant sub-group of ID arsonists(10% adults,1 5% adolescents)w ho were difficult to deal with. This sub-group's firesetting wasd irectlyl inkedt oi ts members' abuse of alcohol. Strictc ontrol of access to alcoholics ubstances wasn ecessary for the safetyo fo thersa nd the individualst hemselves,a nd this prevented suitabled ispositions in residential treatment centres. Geller( 1984) stated that sensitisationt ot he communicative useo fa rson including itsa ntecedentsa nd itsc onsequences may helpt hoset reating psychiatric patientsw ho usea rson as ac ry for helpa chieve success. By becoming attentive to thisu se of firesetting, these individualsm ay be shown other ways to expresst heird esires and fearsa bout theirn ew situation and/or environment.
Supporto ft hisp ropositionc omesf romG eller ( 1987) .
He states that 'contemporarythinkingl eads to the framing of asocials killsd eficit-sociallearning paradigm'.P sychiatric patientsw ho resort to arsonh aves ignificant socials kills deficits, and that arsoni sb estu nderstood through as ocials killsd eficit-social learning model.H eg oeso nt os tate that changesi nc lassification, available clinicali nterventionsa nd loci of care and treatment ares ignificantlya ffecting our understanding of pathologicalfiresetting.
Murphya nd Clare( 1996) concluded from theirq ualitative study of ten mildly ID arsonistst hat in order to reducet he risk of re-offending, thesei ndividualsn eed treatment that will helpt hem cope with peoplea nd eventsi nt he community. Assessment shouldi nclude an attempt to understand the emotional,c ognitive and situational antecedentst of iresetting. Treatment shouldb ea imed at developing better coping strategies,withassertivenesstrainingaviableoption.
Showersa nd Pickrell( 1987) noted that withint he sub-group of childf iresetters, conductp roblemsw erem ostp revalent, with the 'average' firesetter manifesting four social-behavioural problems( almostt wice as many as the average control). They stated that improvementsi np arental nurturings kills ande arly and appropriate intervention for children whoare abused and neglected wouldr educe firesetting. Intervention needs to be earlyoninchildhood.
In conclusion, treatment needst ob ee arly and it needs to addresst he exact issueso fe achi ndividual.A ny psychiatric disordersm ustf irst be accurately diagnosed and then treated accordinglyw iththe relevant medication and models. Due care and attention must be takent oi dentify anyc onducta nd/or behaviour disordersw hich mayincreaset he likelihood of wilful firesetting, and increase the risk of futurerecidivism.
If treatment is to be successful,t hen understanding the motivation behinde ach arsonist's actions is essential. Treatment cant hen be focused on these problematica reas.I ft hesei ssues aret ackleda nd (hopefully)r esolvedt hen that personw ill no longer feel that setting destructive firesi st he onlyr esortl eft availabletothem.
When it comest ot he questiono fc ulpability, there is no straightforward answer. Thereare many arsonistsw ho setfires in full knowledge of the destructivenature of theira cts, and they do so with the intent to caused amage for financialg aino r to deliberatelyhurtthemselvesand/or others.
Therea re,h owever,o ther arsonistsw hosem ental statuses when committing such acts alleviate them of some, if not all, responsibility. Research studies over recent decadesh aveshownthat correlations exist between arsonand intellectual disability, mental illness, personalityd isorders, and behavioural and conduct disorders. It is not yetc lear what thee xact linksa re,o nlyt hat individualsw ith anyo f, or ac ombination of, thesed iagnoses ares usceptible to intentional firesetting.
Studiesh avea lso shownt hat manya ctso fa rson arec ommitted whilst under the influenceo fa lcohol.L indberge ta l ( 2005) found that in theirs tudys ampleo f malec riminalsw ithh istorieso fr ecidivist firesetting, 68% were under alcohol intoxication duringt he index crime. Should such individuals then be held responsible for theira ctions?I ti st ruet hat they initiated thisi ntoxication,b ut what were the circumstances that drovet hem to resort to excessived rinkinga nd consequentlyt oc ommita rson? Once in an inebriated state many claim they were not awareo ft heird estructive actions and many couldn ot recollectw hat they had done when intoxicated. Alcohol abusewas prolific in manystudies, with researchersc ommentingo nt he significanceo fa lcohol abusea sacharacteristic found in the personal historyofthe arsonist.
Conclusion
Certainf actorsh aveb een proven to affecta ni ndividual,e ither directly or indirectly resultingi nt hem intentionally setting destructive fires. Intellectual disability, mental illness, personalityd isorders, and behavioural and conduct disordersa ll seem to contribute to an individual'sp redilectiont owards pathologicalf iresetting. However,d ue to the factt hat many arsonistsa re diagnosed with twoo rm oreo ft hesec onditions, it is not always possible to state what the ultimate causeofsuchdestructive behaviour is.
Research shouldn ow focus on establishings uccessful treatmentf or arsonists who, oncea ccuratelyd iagnosed, need helpt od eal with anyp sychiatric conditions, social skilld eficits, or environmental issues which havel ed them to resort to arson. By directly treating anym ental illnesses, personalityd isorders and/or conducta nd behavioural problems,t heset roubled individualsa re more likely to respond well to other aspects of treatment, such as assertiveness training and socialskillslearning models.
Treating arsonistsw ithi ntellectual disability mayp rove to be mored ifficult,b ut not impossible.T hrough theirq ualitative research on mildly ID arsonists, Murpheya nd Clare( 1996) found that for many individuals, at reatment plan that took into accountan umber of priors ubsequent events,f eelings and cognitions wouldr educet he risk of re-offending and increaset he abilityo ft hat persont o cope in the community.
Understanding arsona nd whya ny singlep ersonw ouldc ommits ucha na ct can be av eryl ong and difficult process. Theb ehaviour itself is essentially destructive,a nd so the underlyingm otivationsm ay not seem rational or logical and so manyf actorsc omplicate issues of culpability and blame. Where pathologicalf iresettingh ad previously been labelleda st houghtlesso ra sa na ct of insanity,i th as since been revealed as an acto fr evenge or as ac ry forh elp from individuals whobelievedthey had no other wayofexpressingtheiremotions or escaping their current desperate situation.
Arsonw ill be ap roblem for communities throughout the worlda sl onga si t remains aviableoption for any individual whoviews itsd estructive capabilitiesas am eans of financialg ain, property offencea nd injury to otherso rt hemselves. However,w hen arsoni sc ommitted as al astr esortb ys omeone whof eels they havenoother wayofcommunicating to othersorcoping with events in their lives, thereare means and methods of preventing such behaviour from reccurring.
By treating thesei ndividualse arly enough with the appropriate medication and behavioural models, theyc an develop better coping strategies. This will in turn lead to them reacting morer ationally to any obstaclest hat need overcoming and will improvet heirq ualityo fl ifei ng eneral.B yr eacting morep ositively andn ot resortingt os uche ssentially destructive and negative behaviour,t hesea rsonists will be ablet oc arry on livingl ifei nt heirc ommunity and interacting with others. By helping these people with their problems and not merelyl abelling them as 'insane', 'thoughtless'o rc riminally motivated, therei safar greater chanceo f reducingh armr eduction rates and recidivism, ultimatelym akingt he community safer for everyone.
